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Democratic Primary

Lawrence County Candidates Take

Oath to Spend No Money.

Tbe chairman of the Various
precinct committees of tte Demo- -

'

cratio party la Lawrence county

held a Ursa and enthusiastic
at the Court House to this

of

city last Saturday. Tbe wetting was.1909. no v
also well by canldulu J""1 V
and their friends. The object of the I "Tu oath

tstherlu was two fold; the olo-'r- d
,n tu0 ,

tliM tit sa statu nniintv n!iu ( rtitu n mrtti office of Lawrence c
fixing the date for holding the prl- -

Biary to nominate candidates for
tbe various county offices. Vu

,..,,i,uu. oi. of tk. naeUnu!
lodge said oaths Hiwas in favor of A. O. carter .of

Coup' ' Chairman, and although he

ii want the place Air. Carter
wt persuaded ' to accept tne thank J

liss position, lie has held It

lefure .and knows the hard, ojire- -

a.uuerallve work the place entails,
Ko better selection could have been,

The time appointed fur the hold-

ing of the primary is Saturday
April 17, and the data aeemed to
satisfy .all concerned.

One feature, novel In political
meetings tn this county, haractor- -

tmA ha maallnv luml Kaiiiidav. 11

was the proposition made a.id o--

tepUd that tho various cuadldates
kould make oath tha they would

rot use money, liquor or Anything of)
value to secure the uorunUou or
an election The ca.idldaU will
su laae, ana we ueucm wr
oaths In this reg)d..lts tough on
the blood-sucker- s, but nobody has
any kindly feeling for them.

TUB OATH.
"We, the undersigned candidates

for the Democratic nominations for
the various couuty and district

of Lawrence county, Kentucky,
respectfully request the Democratic
Eaeoutlva Committee, f Lawrence
County, Kentucky, to adopt, tor the
purpose oj goverulng tha Democratic
county primary, to be held in Law-

rence county In 1909 the lollow-ic- g

xules:

"If any candidate. Vho has i

qualified and ntered into . tald
primary, shall either by himself or

by his friends, either by his di-

rection or consent, either .directly for

ludlrectly, give loan or promlue to
any vatur, or anyone for any Voter,

money., property, spirituous. Vinous

or malt liquors, or anything of

value, lot the purpose of promot-lr- g

or Influencing his nomination;

on or after tbs date, or full ok
this date to call In or revoke any-

thing of vulue heretofore promised

or placed for such purpose, the
vote of much candidate thus offer-

ing shall be thrown out jlv.S not
counted, and on no account shall be

btt declared th nominee for the of-

fice for he has announced.

This provision Includes mealtt,

necessities, commodities or luxuries

cf any kind whatever promised or
given Indirectly or directly to or

for any voter or person working for
said candidate In Bald primary."

Must Take Oath.

"Second Before any candidate

shall have his name printed upon

the official ballot for said primary,

he shall take the following oath

before a person authorized to ad-

minister, tbe oaths, Vli: 'I do solemn-

ly swear that I will neither In per-

son, either directly, or li'dlr- -

noney, property, spirituous, vino s

or liquors, a yihliig of

vxlue, for the purpose of prompt

,lr.g or influencing Uiy nomination

or election, and tuat 1 wm r.oi
permit anyone to do any of these

things for my benefit by assenting

or acquiescing thereto. I solemn-

ly snear that 1 will not reimburse)

any person in any way whatever for

any expenditure made In the Demo-

cratic primary, to be held Inn Law-ten-

County, Kentucky, ta 1909, lor"

me or on my account'
"Third Before a certlflcaU of

Domination shall be Issued to the
candidate for any office receiving the

torgeat number of Votss in the said

primary, be shall be required to?

take the following oath, vis:
M 'I do solemnly swear that l

have neither la person nor by di-

rection, nor through my friends,

either directly or Indirectly,, jlnce
February 27th, 1909, given, loaned
or promised any voter, or anyone

for him, any money, property, spir-

ituous vinous or nialt llciuors o
anytohlng value, for the purpose
of promoting or Influencing my!

Attended

lxle1

lection or nomination, and too

one to my knowlediia has dona any

of these things for we. I solemn- -

ly swear that I will bot reimburse
ny person in any way wuatever.

for any axpeu'lttutes bade on my

a'. count of for my beulflt. In the
Democratic prl- -

rary, c ay of April.
has beeu

j

In writing
ity clerk's .

ty for safe--

Replug and the person administer-- j
" ' oaths shall safely keep;

directed by the Demo--
cratlo committee, or any member t

county clerk.

To Republican Voters,

I have decided to enter the race
Republican nomlnatUn for)

' ..Jum to kith

which

Ctrcult Court Clerk of Lawrence,1111 uuit "ay of winter. Theie, al--

ounty, and I respectfully solicit your i

' 'support

a nominee who can win In November
I believe I can truthfully say that I
can be elected, and I hare good
rrasons for thim hollof

xiso, 1 inviU you to Investigate
E,,corle, h Ur" numbers rfqualifications. habUs, and my

U" brother nd members oflecord as a Republican.
,.itbe Brotherhood of Railway Men,The time U l mho Lr

to see all the voters before thl
primary and 1 taWe this meaLS oi
putting myself efor you.

E.1CK ilcCLURE

CITY COUNCIL

Marshal Resins and Dave Well-ma- n

is Heeled.

Council met Tuesday venlng With

the following present: Augustus bny-du- r,

Mayor; C. C UU1, R. Vinton,
C. B. Wellman. Jr. W. X Bromley,
Q. S. Wilson, Wm. Justice.

Delinquent list ot Marshal F. D.
Marcum was presented .and accept -

ed. Also, his clabu for 1310.87 Was
allowed and credited on bis lav
account 1

The clerk read A financial state-

ment of the city mad same was or-

dered published. It will appear In

.the next Issue of this paper.
The license on lunch and soft

arlnk stands was xeduced from,
(10 to $5 per day.

L. D. Boggs made a
payment on balance due city on
taxes collected, and this leavos $5T

)et unpaid. Mr. Boggs for
six months further time and .tills
was granted.

The license of $10 per year on
bowling alleys, etc., was made lot
Apply1 to box ball and shooting s.

Minors are prohibited from
entering these places Without writ-

ten consent from parents or guar-

dians.
Tbe resignation of F. D. Marcum

as marshal was presented and ac-

cepted- Mr. Marcum resigned over
the protest of his friends and coun-

sel.

Dave Wellman, who has been
serving satisfactorily as deputy mar-

shal for several months, Was elect-

ed marshal and at once executed
bond. His securities are Robert

fath-wl- ll

It Is believed that he
make an efficient officer.

A proposition to allow dirt to
hr nitivrd from tha atratK hv a

'

or clUleM Wndet tn, fllrec.
t'on of the Improvement Committee

lost 4 - . ' '' "was - - . -

Some people ask us It there Is tiny
law. against kllng rabbits! now."
We know of no such law, but the fact
Is, that rabbits are not good after the
first of February, and you are liable
to kill a mother and let theyoung)
ocesstarve to death. ' Give them
a rest until the young ones are old

enough to eat Flemtngsburg Times-Democr- at

.

ectly, give, loan or promlne. to .)'iI)ll0n ai,d Ai, Wellman, his

malt or

asked

ANDY

FUNERAL

Of Frank Blevlns Had Largest A-

ttendance Ever Seen in

Ashland..

AH that ts mortal of Conductor
I'rank Blevlns rests In the-- beauti- -

'"1 Ashland' Cemetery. ' Followed
t his untimely grave by the
1 . 1 . I ."rsi munw cunege ever witness
ed In that city, the body through
which the bullet of the assastl i.

sped Its cruel way was lowered Uto
narrow nomo the windowiesa

l,alttC of the dead ". He ts gone
forever from human sight His
faults, whatever they might have
vmu r" coverea Dy tne manue of
uaruy, ana ms countless friends
'H remember only the shining vtr-

ca enuearea mm to so
What those virtues Were

k"0"" to all wiho knew Frank
K'evlns, and they will be endur- -

jltg monuments to the memory of
tuat courageous soul.

Frank Blevlns was burled last
Sunday afternoon. The home from
which he went to bis deatu on
that' sad Tuesday evening was the
ciecca to which hundreds went on

W0Bt buried from sight under tuC
extraordinary weulth of flowers lay
IV. J J I He looked

l'k "9 B ,eep- - ami
ms wmui prayer oi many wad
that after life's stormy days
1.- 1- i . peaceful

. .l. J - 1 Ml. I' l"n " " --nr,B"an
chu'oh' ine ouiunng was ruled

, l Its utmost capacity, nnd not less
than fifteen hundred people filled
the square adjacent to the church.
The floral offsrlsms Were placed up-

on the pulpit platform, and they
made a moat beautiful display. Ev-
ery procurable bud aad blossom Was
there, aggregated fnto appropriate
and lovely designs. PlkevlUe, g,

Palntsville,, Louisa and
other towns near Ashland .had sent
offerings. The one from this city
elicited many expressions af admir-
ation. ,

Tbe religious services were nil
that could be desired. The

Dnnn Xyan paid a most,
touching, and eloquent tribute to)

the hero whose body lay In the cas
ket before him. Nothing whl-- he

1 mght gay, he ecUred, ou!d alter
the state of him who had bterr
stricken down in the discharge .uf his
duty. --But," he auid, --God lovetH
a courageous man, and the Wldcnes
of His merer was Uke the Wldeness
of the sea." The music willed
of the sea." The music '.hlcli
man waa very beautiful, filling the
church with melody and touching
every heart with .it teudur strains.

From the church tbe oft-trie- d

and nenr found Wanting .hero wis
borne to his lout resting place. Ma
tbe clods of tlie valley rest lightly'
upon this martyred anan

A New Connection.

The Carolina, CllnchXleld & Ohio
a new railroad extending from
Dante, Va--, to Bostlc, N. C, has In-

stalled a regular tmln service, j.nd
now has plans for a connection to
be made with the Big Sandy divis-
ion of the Chesapeake and Ohio.'
This will form a new

route and work has already-bee-

comniejced o i buik'i 'g t.u
cii;mtctio:i. The objective oiut
of the new ' Hue on the toaatl
is Charleston.

, Meetin; Closed. .

The Baptist protracted Meeting
which began here nearly three weeks
ago closed , last Wednesday niph
The attendance was Very large
throughout, and Interest contln-tlnue- d

unabated to the close.
Twenty-tw- o persons united with
the church by profession of faith,
and by letter. I

The wife of Seneca. X. Swimmer
died at Kessler hospital In Hunting-
ton recently, of consumption,. The
body, was taken to PlkevlUe for bur-
ial. Mr. Bwlmme was formerly a
Methodist preacher and belonged to
the Ashland Conference.

. : . ' ' ;
. ' ; . . . . - - :'.- ..

'. '

. a
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Above is a picture of the new
H. Church South at It
of the West
The property will be worth $20.00.

J. B.

J. B. Powell, a well known cltixen

of Boyd county, and a man known tn

yry many Big Sandy people, died at
home at Inst Sunday

afternoon- - His decease was the re'
suit of and his slcWi.es

was not of long duration. He was
burled tbe l ftennoo
In the of the
church, where so many of his kin-

dred' are burled. Mr. Powell was rn
Odd Fellow and was made
under the auspices and With the inner
al rites of that ancient and useful or-

der. Louisa lodge, to the number r
about 25, went down and assisted In

tte funeral of tbe deceased brother
He was a member of Buchan--- 1

A n lnjta a nt tVito trv1 t Vl a rl u rara nf'

MEWS.

V"".1'-- ' ',M JI'v".."--- '

Ua' h':- .;.yv

fffff

Palntsvillu.
Virginia Conference,

Powell.

Kavanaugh

pneumonia

following Tuesday
graveyard Ksranaugh

intermeut

.... c- - 0 tne wmner there win be given a
the interment Many of the craftL.. dollar old nlaM Tner(1 win be
fiom Whites Creek. CatletUbnrg rndlcliarged an adml8Blon (e6 0, 15c and
other down the river places Were ilso
present- - The Rev. W. B. F Ball, pas-

tor of the Kavannaugh circuit con-

ducted the religious part of the funer

Mr. Powell was 62 years old and is
survived by h'a mother, Mrs. Nancy

towel!, who Is 91 years old. He left
three children; Mrs. James Rice, of
Holden, W. Va, Mrs. Labe Compton,
of AshUnd, and Wm. Powell, of,

Portsmouth.

THE PREWITTS

Arrested for the Murder of Frank

S levins.

Frt m the moment the C. & O.

railway people learned that FrauW
Ulevlns had been assassinated an

Whluhouse, up to the preseit hour,
every nm upon whom suspicion

could possibly attach, Was uuadoued
Their slightest .motion waj ob-

served send noted, no nctiou
unnoticed. This espionage lias

borne fruit In the .arrest of the sup-so- n

of Alfred Prewltt The young

man is called Jack! Prewitt, buS

l e Is, as tbe News xilui..eil hist

week, a son f Elislia Ferguson, who

was murdered .by Jack Marcum.

Prewitt, as he Is "best known, was

acting suspiciously in Catlettbburg

last Saturday, and the vigilance of

those who were watching blni was

redoubled. The fellow had bought e

suit of clothos and was heard in
niake inquiries about the coat

a trip to . Oklahoma, and the first
thing e knew he was la the lloyut

unty jail Later.. his Juther. who

is In Kings Daughters' hospital In

Catlettsburg, was placed uuder a

double guard. '

The preliminary examination of

young Prewitt on tha charge of hav-

ing fired the shot which caused the
death of Conductor Blevlns will

be held next Monday- - Tlif
Commonwealth is, of course, silent
regarding the nature of the proof

at its command, but It ts claimed

that there will be enough to con-

vict the principals and accessories.

s Of Interest to Biff Sandy.

Through the efforts of Congress-ra- n

Hughes, assisted by Senator
Elklns, an amendment Was secured

to the rivers and harbors' bill pro-

viding for a survey of Dam '29.

Ohio river, Just below the mouth' 6f

Big Sandy river. This Is v,lot

considerable Importance to Big "Ban''
' "

dy river interests.

i i ii i i I

building to be erected by tbe M

will be completed in time for Use
which meets there In September.

OLD FIDDLER'S

Contest at Court House in Louisa

March 2CtL

There will be held in the court
house In Louisa on Saturday Light.
March 20, 1909, an "Old Fiddlers' Con-

test" in which a number of fiddlers
will compete for a prize of f 10 in
gold

Each "Fiddler" will be expected
I r play four or five times, alternat-
ing with the other players, selecting
his own tunes and play them to suit
htmnplf And at tha cIora r.nmnetent
, d wU1 d id wh h . , . d.... . .

"6c for all who attend except the con
tcstants, and the proceeds will be

used in buying teachers' desks aiid
chairs foi tbe new school building
of the Kentucky Normal College

Everybody come and enjoy a pleas.
antn evening and the consciousness
of knowing that the small admission
foe that you pay goes into your own
home school

For further particular? call on c

r.rldress Noah Cisco, Louisa, Ky

Cupid's Capers.

The hymeneal affairs of this coun
ty have been quite numerous ol'

lute, and county clerks, ministers
And judges are correspondingly hap-

py. Going back to the 22nnd ulti
mo we flnnd that on ci that auspic
ious day David Castle and Miss Vlrgii
Moore were united nt MatUe by

J. M. Berry, Justice of the Peace,
On, the 25th of the same;' brlel'
nonth the Rev. Albert iRatcliff
joined together MIbs Lucy Derefleld
aud Mr. Frank Peters. We also
find recorded that in tbe same short
month at Mazie, this county, Shan
lion Hay took unto himself In Wed

lock Miss Lissle Gibson, the Rev
M. A. Hay pronouncing the fateful

. This haxy, masy tffalr
must have somewhat obscured
Hie senses of those concerned lay
occurred on February 29th. But
under the circumstances they . are
excusable.

On March the second Robt. Steph
ens, of West Virginia, took Untc,
himself a Jewell Mlfes Minnie,
ciso oi our neighbor State r.crosB
the river. The ceremony occurred
at the. court house. Judge T. S.

Thomson officiating. The Judge
Is quite popular as a splicer.

Our colored friends have caught
the fever, as you 'will believe when'
you read no pun Intended that nn

the second day of this month Fredi
Fwlng was married to Neva Reed,
tte Rev. 8. F. Reynolds officiating.

Dr. T. D. Burgess and wife s.nd
two children arrived here yester--'

day from Matewan, W. Va. Repairs
are about completed on their hand
some residence and they will take
up their abodei there at once. Dr.;

W. H. Burgess, wbo also was locat
ed at Matewan, has moved to Wil
liamson. .

Leslie HH1, of this place, who
euUsteJ In the United States!
favy in July, 1907, has been honor-

ably , discharged from the service.
He arrived home last Friday lookf
Ine and-feeli- well Readers of
the 'News will remember a Well

written letter from him Which was
published In thse columns some
months ago.

SPROUSE CASE

Reversed by Court of Appearand

Ordered

The Court of Appeals has re
versed the judgment of the Carten
Circuit Court la the case of John)
Sprouse, who was given a life sen-
tence 1b' the penitentiary , for burn-ir- g

the home of Chas. Cooper and
two of his children at Cherokee, this
county. .

The Court of Appeals says th
verdict is not Justified by the evi-

dence and remands the cose to
the lower court with instructions
to acquit Sproube It the evidence
is the same upon another trial

The crime for which Spronse an
the Kelleya were Indicted attract-
ed much attention and aroused great
indignation and the outcome et the
cases will be watched wjtb. jntereet

,
In Durance VileV'

On the night of the 19th of last
month Farris Moore, of Little Blaine,
attended church at Spencer Chapel.
While there Monroe Daniels was on
tbe outside of the building, exam--
lng the horses hitched to the;
fence. Moore's critter looked good
to him- - In fact he became so at
tached to it that when he left tha
premises the nag went with him.
From some reason suspicion point-
ed to Daniels, and a party of

Mules" found and followed that
'

trail letf, by man aad beast
They followed It to Noah Bar--

chett'i, on Tom's ,creek' In Johnson
county, where Panels hjid sold tho
rorse for forty-fiv- e dollars. Con-

tinuing the hunt they found the thief
last Sunday morning, and by night
he was safe In the keeping ul
Jailer Burton.,, . ;

OIL WELL

On Three Mile Will be Drilled at
Once.

Mr. A. C. Smith now has his oil
well rig at the site selected fop
operation on Threa MUe crock, four
miles east of Louisa. The Work
of Betting up the machinery la
now in progress and the Work of
drilling will start at the earliest
possible day.

The machinery Is all new and
of the best design. " .

The first well will be drilled on
the Walbrldge lands. Mr. Smith
bopes to carry on extensive pros-rectl-

in the section It sufficient
encouragement is given him.

The Bishop's Service,

On Tuesday night last the Rt Rev.
L. W. Burton, of the ; Episcopal
Church, held service and preached in
the M. E. Church, this city. A Very
large congregation listened to a fine
dlscourse.one of the best the Bishop
has delivered in Louisa After the.
sermon the Holy CCommunlon wos
celebrated.

Special Sermon March Nth.

Porf. E. M. Kennlson,, of the
Kentucky Normal College, will preach
a sermon at the M. E. Church South
on Sunday morning, . March 14th.
of special interest to students. Hla
subject will be along the . line of
Christian Education. Rnrvkui
Invited.

At a dance at Dock's creek, four)
miles from Catlettsburg. Cecif
DIsburn and Ralph, Stanley quarrel-- d,

which resulted in young DIsburn.
being seriously stabbed and .. Stan-
ley; losing, one ear, which was cut
olf when struck With "

beer
bottle. Both of the young men Bra-
in a serious condition.

Clyde L. Miller, of this place Was
elected Trustee In the bankruptcy
case of C. B. Bromley, by the cred-
itors, who met in Ashland last
week. ,:He Will sell the stock on
March 15th as shown by tdvertlBe-me- nt

published In this Issue. I


